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19 Buckland Hill Drive, Wallan, Vic 3756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 476 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Hess

0413003140

Peter  Hess 

0413003140

https://realsearch.com.au/19-buckland-hill-drive-wallan-vic-3756
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-hess-real-estate-agent-from-hess-real-estate-hidden-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-hess-real-estate-agent-from-hess-real-estate-hidden-valley


$600,000

If you are looking for a modern four bedroom home in a family-friendly area, this is one to put on your list.This home has

four bedrooms, including the master which has a walk through wardrobe leading into a generous ensuite. The other three

bedrooms all have built-in robes and share a large family bathroom with a shower and bath, as well as a separate

toilet.There is a very generous living room which has plenty of room for your TV and lounge, plus space for a study or a

hobby desk.The kitchen is very contemporary with a hidden fridge cavity, 900mm stainless steel stove and oven, plenty of

bench space, and loads of room for all of your kitchen essentials.Outside is a huge alfresco entertaining area that would be

great for family gatherings. With a fluted fireplace and festoon lighting, it's sure to be a hit amongst your friends!In the

backyard, there is plenty of grass area for the kids to play on in the warmer months, with established gardens and a shed

tucked away behind one of many fruit trees.For your vehicles, there is a single car garage with a rear roller door for drive

through access to the back yard, giving you room to potentially store a trailer or boat.The recently renovated laundry is a

great size, with generous bench space for folding laundry and storage space above and below, even for your brooms and

mops.The home features ducted gas heating, evaporative cooling and a new instantaneous gas hot water service, as well

as hybrid flooring throughout.You are only a couple of minutes walk to one of the many playgrounds in the area, as well as

Our Lady of the Way Catholic Primary School. The Wallan shops, the V/Line train station, Hume Freeway and other

facilities are all only a short drive away, as well!Wallan is one of the most popular areas in the northern corridor due to its

established infrastructure, schools, shops, medical facilities, affordable housing, and that great community feel.


